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LOOKING 'EM OVER
BY

LOUIS A. DOUGHER

Kahoe Still Wise Old Owl
Mike Kakoc is still * wise old owl. The cam of Bill Snyder tends

to prove it, for it was Mike Kahoe who tipped off Clark Griffith to

the possibilities of this sturdy lad from Akron. Mike roust chuckle
every time ho picks up a paper and sees something boosting his protege,
for that's what Bill Snyder was when he toiled for a rubber factory
team up in Akron, Ohio, where Mike's physical dierctor and general

I factotum of health and recreation.
Oihj day last summer Mike found that the Griffs had two off days.

He suggested that the Old Fox book his team tor two exhibition gained
with shop teams in the Rubber City. "I've got a couple of players
I'd like you to see," wrote Mike to Griff. The deed was done. On
their way West the Griffs stopped off at Akron and p.'ayed the two-

prames. It wan then that Griff tow Bill Snyder for the first time. Oh

ye», he saw two or three more players, bringing them ull down to

Washington for observation. Snyder i« still here. Furthermore,
Snyder looks good enough to stick around for fomc days.

Until Bill Snyder signed with llic

Vashlnston ball club, lie had never

played provisional ball. He was

Just a big fellow with plenty of speed,
* fair curve ball and a deelre for out¬
door life, as represented by baaeball.
He wai tjetiing by all right. was mar
riod and happy. But when the oppor¬
tunity came, he took it.
Snyder Joined the Washington club

last fall, did his stunt In the bull pi n

end finally, on September It. faced
tlx Detroit Tigers In the ninth inning.
The Tigers were winning. 0 to I. but
that didn't stop Snyder from forcing
Ainsmith and Khmke to roll to short
and Donle Bush to fan the breezes
thrice. That was Snyder's big league
debut.

(.els Hia First Start.
A week later, against the Cleveland

Indians, Snyder made his first start
In fast company. He lasted seven in-

n'ngi and gave Speaker's bunch four
runs It was seen thai, while awl;-
wtrd and green Ihe rookie hud A

world of promise and Clark Griffith
decided to develop him.

This spring Snyder reported In good
condition and Immediately set out to

learn all he could about the Cine art
of flinging. Ha didn't think he knew
it all, was ever ready to receive ad- |
vice and gradually rounded to.
AVhen Courtney was shelled from

the peak by the Mackmcn on May :i,
Bill Snyder climbed the hill and held
the enemy to one run In seven and
one third Innings. Four days later he
started against the N»w York gang
of sluggers and lusted six innings. In
that time the youngster allowed four
funs, succumbing to an eartquake in
the sevenlh. Kvi>n then, had he been
more experienced, he would have been
permitted to remain. Griffith did not
went to risk losing the game through
th|a greenness, and so sent in Krlck-
son who held the Yanks safely in
chseW.

N 1.
Faces White 8*x Here.

On May "I. here, Snyder went to the
relief of Al Schacht against the cham¬
pion Chicago White Sox and held them
to three hits in four innings. Because
tho Griffs staged . batting rally in
thair half of the sixth, Snyder was

lifted.
fcast week, facing the Yankees in

ont> of their dangerous batting moods,
this young giant from Akron made
good, even down to the very end of
'he game, when he walked Babe
Ruth amid the Jeers of thousands and
forced the next man to end the same
with n fly to Milan. It was his ex

hibition of gameness and real mound
skill that day which convinced Presi¬
dent Griffith that he had the makings
of a major league star this year, not
the next.
Today Snyder is the choice of his

bo«.« to oppose the Boston Red Sox
In the final game of the aeries here.
He may not win, but he will be very
much in evidence unless all his his¬
tory with the Washington club means

nothing. _

Mike Hahor Will Chuckle.
And if tomorrow morning Mike

Kahoe picks up his newspaper and
»-ees in the box scoTe of the Red Sox-
Waahington game that line "Snj'der.
p" Is on the winning side, he will
chuckle, for it will be proof to him
that he has found another capable
young man to bring out in fast com¬

pany. Mike lias found many others,
too. Bill S^nyder's just one of tjiem.

Following today's contest at
Georgia avenue, both the Griffs and
fled Sox will depart with ifreat sud¬
denness. The Griffs will be on their
way to Sit. Louis. the Red Sox off
for Chicago, the convention city, for
the flret Invasion of the Weit in the
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BASEBALL
SHRINE
GROTTO

Benefit .Masonic and
Eastern Star Home

SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1920
American League Park

(iome Called at J P. M.

Secure Your Tickets
Now

Ticket* are on sale at Spaid-
in gM, #13 Uth St. N. W.. Brother
Foreman, third floor, New Ma¬
sonic Temple, and at the ground*
on day of name.

Plenty of Amusement*.

ifvOANS
# HORNING

' DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
South l,nit a> Highway Brtdf#

Probable Line-ups
For Today.

Red Sox.
Hooper, rf.
Vitt, lib.
Menosky, If.
Hcndryx, of
Melnniy, lb.
Foster, 3b.
Scott, ss

I SchanK, c.
Devine, c.
Harper, p.
Bush, p.
Jones, p.
Hoyt, p-
Fortune, p
Karr, p.

Griffmcn.
Shunks, lb.
Milan, If.
Rice, cf.
Rotli, rf.
Harris, 2b.
Ellerbe, 3b.
O'Neill, ss.
Gharrity, c.
Picinich, c.
Torreu, c.
Johnson, p.
Shaw, p.
Erickaon, p.
Courtney, p
Zachary.p.
Snyder, p.

Game at 3:30 o'clock.

American League i» due to begin next
Tuesday.
The Washingion club is booked on

ttir 0:10 train over the Pennsylvania
for St. lyouin and should arrive in th'
Mound City Monda, night. On the
following day the Capitoliana will
prooecd on their task of cleaning up
the West. They have fifteen games
to play out there, four wit!* oaeh club,
before returning: lio/ne.
"With my pitchers showing signs

of.rounding to nfter their various
freezings and loaTg this spring, I lot U
for a successful trip." says Prexy
Griffith. "With any sort of luck w .>

should come home in the llrst Uivits-
Ion."

POSTPONE PIN TOURNEY
WEEK TO SUIT BOWLERS

Recrcalion Duckpin Leaden Look
for Wonderful Meeting of

City's Beat.

The second annual intercity tourna- J
ment. to be held at the Recreation,
has been lield over for another week
at the request of many of Washing-
ton's leading bowlers. Instead of be¬
ginning tomorrow night, it will {ret
under way on June li Delaying the
start means that there will be more
entries from ou;-of-town teams.
George I.,. Tsemann. for years a

(prominent figure in Washingion bowl- j
ing circles, will compete in the 10J0 (
tournament and will also assist John
L. Vaeth in handling the various
events.
The committee in charge of the

tourney is composed of fieorge T. Cox.
Norman Boss. Moe Goldberg. Sam
Gheen, laci; Williams, Thomas
George, Arthur T'rban. Top Pesagano,
Ifarr.v Burtner. John Welsh. Johif L.

I Vaeth. Joseph Holleran, Lon Kraus.
and Emory Ellett.

'CENTRAL CLAIMS POINTS
FOR TWO RELAY TEAMS
Central High School swimmers who ]

i literally cleaned up Tech and West-1
ern in yesterday's swimming cham-

. pionships ot th<» Tidal Basin bathing
beach claim additional points toda>
jThe s"ore read Central. Tech. I
land Western, 1.

Following the A. A. IV rules 'Cen-
'tral should have been awarded 10,
and - points in the senior relay, as (
three Central relay -teams were en¬
tered This would bring the Centra)
total up to 00 points if the new audit
t sallowed.

In addition to winning practically
every possible point with Lutt. Little.
Newby. Mangan and Dickey, Central
won '.'1 points to IS for Western in
the freshmen events.

SIX CITIES AFTER BOUT.
NF.W YORK. June 8..Six Eastern

cities are bidding for the Carpentier-
I.evlnsky boxing match arranged by
,la« k Curies for July. It became known
today. Bids have been received from

I Boston, Atlantic City, Baltimore, Jer-
isey Cit>, Bridgeport and Waterbury.

standings"
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W I r-' I W T. Tel

Cleveland .'7 IS «4.11 tv««h'*tnn. I1SS.M"
Sew Vnrk 2TIK.J1IH SI T.oule K :4 <00
Boston 17 5114 r'sdelphls. 15 27 "S7
Chicago :3 l» .1411 Detroit .. 14 »7 141

rr..-<TKniMY'S GAMES.
\\'s»l>ln*ton-Ro«ton 'rain).
New Yofk-Philadelphle irain).

ft. t,oui» «: Cleveland o
C'hlcate 4. Detroit. 1

TODAY'H GAMES.
Boston a' Wafihlncton

Philadelphia at New York
St. I.iHila at Cleveland

Detroit at Chieaso

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
vr i p-. | w t. p->

Brookivn II .116 I tt. r.oula ft ii 441
flneinnstl r« tl 110 Boston II 12 «|;o
fhl'-ago i4 MS New Tork. litl.clt
Plttab'rgh It II .100 Phlia II {7 31?

TtlSTIIROAVH GAMES.
Philadelphia-Brooklyn 'raln>.

Boeton-Neiv York iraln)
i'ln<'lnnati-Plttit>urah (raln>

St. I. una. II Chirac* .
TODAY'S GAMES.

New York ai Brooklyn
Pittsburgh at rineimatlI Obioago at St Louis.

BABE RUTH ILLUSTRATING HIS
"FOLLOW THROUGH" SWING

¦Kfefc<¦rn if- li>i ilHil liaillUlMliIlium III.s&'X
Photo By International

Babe Ruth, the "Mighty Slugger,'' who has set the baseball world agog with batting feats never be¬
fore accomplished, shows here th° "follow through" to his swing with which he makes home-run drives
on low balls on the inside, a delivery which Bambino. In the vernacular of the game, usually "murders."
iVot that Ruth can't connect with ither deliveries. Far from it. Pitchers have long sought to find out his
weakness at bat, and the majority have given it up. He has fooled the best of them. .Next to baseball,
Ruth likes to play golf best, and it is this sport that helped to teach the big slugger the value of tha
"follow through." Baba gets wonderful distance to his drives on the links as well as on the ball fleld.

NAMES CLARENCE MILES
AS GRADUATE MANAGER

Will Have Charge of All Business
Arrangement* at Virginia

Tech.

BLAf'KSDl'ROH. June fi At a

meetinK' of the athletic council of the
Virginia T*«'h athletic u>-oeiatlon
Chuience I'. Miles of the class of 11101
wtu unamlmously elected graduate
manager for the coining year. Mr.
Miles announced today that It" had

accrpl'd the position offered him ttind
that In the future he would devote
his entire time to the management
and development of athletics at thin
Inatltualon.

Miles ha - tor years been the inovinK
.pirlt In the development of athletics
h«re and hit many friend*- and nd-
ntir>-ra will be d'-llghtcd }o hear that
he is to be directltiK head of sports
at Virginia Tech.

SPORTS CUT SHORT.
Illinois captured the conference

meet with forty points. Michigan
was second a point behind. The Jave¬
lin throw record was brokeen.
Washington's crack racqueters and

Baltimore roprosentativen are arrang-
ing an intercity tenni* match.

Princeton University athletes will
run In a dual meet with the Oxford-|
Cambridge incn in England on

July 10.
The Intercity bowling tournament

scheduled for the ItecrCation alleys
will be held June 14. the date being
postponed a week.
Business and Central hook up In

the first game of the play-off cham¬
pionship series on June IB.
A swimming meet for h'gli school

girl* may be run off Saturday at the
Tidal Basin bathing bench.
Maryland Coutry CI lib will stage a

tannls tournament atarting the mid¬
dle of the month.

Hree It Is
Thinking1 about how hard a

task is goin.u to I"* is often
more wurinir than the <lo-
ing of it.

FINKENSTAEDT BLOWS UP
ON PUHING IN FINAL

RICHMOND. Va. lune G.~ -Robert L.
Flnkenstacdt, of Columbia Country
Club, tnixsiMl a three-foot putt on the
eighteenth grcon In the Mnldli' At¬
lantic title tournament here with the
championship in hi- grasp. He had a
chance to clinch the title from A. 1.
Hnlvne. the Richmond player on the
i ighteenth Rro»n ill the ultimate round
Hi' missed it Hdw8i> evened up and
then won on the twentieth when
Klnkcnstacdt mijMd an eight foot
putt.
The Columbia golfer came from be¬

hind throughout with ionu ixood and
bnd goli He displayed a m ich bet¬
tor long game than the now cham¬
pion. and in generally accepted an a
better golfer. Heavy going provedhim undoing.

Ilnwae alKO tnlssid a three-footer
on the first extra hole, which should
have cost I'lnkenstaedt the match.
The new champion wuk steady
throughout. Hugh MncKcnr.le won
the fourth sixteen and M. H. S»evi»onvanother Columbia player, wait elimi¬
nated In the final round of the sec¬
ond sixteen.

LYNCH GETS ELEVENTH.
Mike I.ynch. Washington's mara-

thoner, gained eleventh place In the
msrathon race run as an Olympic
tryout In New York ye»terday.
Hannes Kolehmalnen was the winner
in hours. 4" minutes, 11)2-6 seconds,
a linlf mile in advance af Joaeph
Organ.

PINKY GARDNER MAY BE
FORCED TO HiS LIMITS

.

Oishi. Who Grapples With Him To¬
morrow at Tally, Is No

Mere Weakling.
rinkey Gardner, rugged as he Is

may be forced to the limits of hie
endurance if he would win from
Oishl. the Japanese mltfdelwcight
wrestler, tomorrow night on the stage
at. the I«'ollj Theater. Oishl. too. has
tremendous strength and Gardner will
have his troubles to win. They are
to meet in a no-tlmo-limit bout, best
two in three falls, featuring the bene-
fit rhow in aid of .Manager Jack Gar-
rlaon and Treasurer Fred Abbott of]
the Kolly.
A preliminary content will bring;

together Charlie Mctropollus, the
"Greek Demon" from Seattle, Wash.,
|nnd Zeke Smith, the pride of Rich-I
mond.

DEMPSEY FACES A JURY
TUESDAY; RESULT VAGUE
SAX KRAVC18CO, .lime <1 .J*rk

Dempeey, world's heavyweight cham¬
pion. and his manager, .laek Kearns.
lac e a Jury hefe beginning on Tties-
day. Pen»psey Is charged with e%ad-|
tng military duty under the draft,
Kearns with conspiring to bring this
about. The result Is in doubt. Much
depends upon what his former wife,
Maxine Oate* Dempsey, teatinrs and
the effect It may have n?jn the Jury.

WILL PLAY SEMI-FINAL.
C. M. Charett. of IJultlmorc, und

J. hallard Moote. of Chevy Chase
meet today In the upper bracket of
the Middle Atlantic championship
singles tournament al Columbia
Country Club, while Conrad II. l)o)le.
of Columbia and .1 T Giaves. Jr.,
play In the lower bracket.

RICE WOULD WIN FROM KAYO SWEENEY
TO BATTLEYOUNG BOWEN AT ARDMORE
Marine* Will Present

Scorecards.
The Marine* are ut it again.

Simply can't atop 'em. Marine
Corp* teams here in Washington
and elsewhere are playing good
baseball. They want to help the
sandlot leagoea ami amateur man¬

ager!. At 418 Ninth streat
northwest, the U. 8. Marine Corps
headquarters, baneball league
representatives and managers can

get baseball scorecards for the
asking. The cards are nifty af¬
fairs, showing pictures of "Dots"
Miller, "Nig" Clarke and Kddie
Collins and telling all about the
Marine Corps Institute at Quan-
tico, Va. There's a shortage of
scorebooks in town, too, so here's
a good chance to get .scorecards
a.s long as they last.

"Ten Thousand or Bust" Slogan
of District Masons Will Bring

Out Big Crowd.

After h spectacular street parade,
Martini; from the Masonic Temple
at 1 :.W o'clock, the baseball teams rep

resenting the .Shrine and the Grotto
will get together in their annual bat¬
tle at American I.eague Park Satur¬

day. Though the baseball will b>'
drat class. the real attrartinn will be
the side features that these two or¬

ganizations always produce.
Worshipful Master H. Graham. of

St. John's l.odge. No. II, will be in

charge of the parade from Masonic
Temple to the ball park. In the
line will be the bands fiotn the
Shrine and the Grotto and soltyer
boys from Walter Reed Hospital and
St Elizabeth'*.
Once the parade reaches the ball

park, the fun will begin. For weeks
the live wire* in the Shrine and
Grotto have been figuring ways to
entertain the bit; crowd certain to be
there Thomas R. Burr, in managing
the Shrine team, with Andy Walker
guarding the destinies of the Grotto
lid* The lineups have been kept n

dark secret. Promptly at ;> o'clock
the battle will begin. with Billy
Belts and Cy McDonald in charge.

t'nusual efforts have been made
this year to bring out a large throng.
The slogan la "Ten Thoueand or Bust."
One of the best-known Masons in

Washington has promised to give
i*l.000, if the game produce* $10,000.
The betting 1? that the $10,000 will be
obtained, thus making $11,000 to go to

the Masonic and Hastern Star Home
for the benefit of which this annual
game js staged
The Washington baseball club will

be on the road this week. lhU;t per¬
mitting many fans to support this
Shrine-Grotto dash. The teair? will
be composed of the V id'ng players ir.
th District and the -ajiber if the
pitying will he ¦ <»e to tli ii ;
1«. t ;.t.e stuff.

WOLSTENHOLME ANNEXES
TIMES' DIAMOND MEDAL

I Glen Wolstenholme. crack Grand
Central bowler: M. H. Schoflejd. un-

attached, aud R S. Kendricks. of the
Mt. Pleasants, are the winners of the
diamond studded gold medals pre¬
sented by The Washington Times in
tjie all events recontly held in the
tenth annual Washington City Duck-
pin Association tournament at the
Grand Central Palace.
Wolstenholme took the class A

prize, Schofleld the class B honor, and
Kendricks the class C honor. Wol-
stenholme's score was l,ft3.*>: Selio-
fleld's was 9^9. and Kendricks got
9?9. Scores were taken from singles,
doubles, and teain matches during the
tournament.
Here are the various winners:

CI.ASS A.
Glen Wolstenholme ... . 1.035
John Bauni 1.033
J B. Carroll 1.030
C J. O'Neill 908
A1 Works ?S8

CI.ASS P
M. IT. Schofleld 939
N. Chiswell 058
Tom Griffin 954
J. T. Meany 953
R Wurt* 9 4 4
G H. Wart hen. 913

CLASS C.
R 8. Kendricks 929
William Maloney 9J4
G. M. Kagen tt2
J. Kllpatrick 905
J. H. Baker 004

DREADNOUGHTS FLAY.
The Dreadnought* of Alexandria

entertain the Steel Plant team on

the high school grounds in Alexan¬
dria today.

POTOMACS TO PREPARE.
Potomac Boat Club oarsmen are

preparing for the People's Regatta
to be held In the Schuylkill Illver at
Philadelphia, July 0. Plfty oarsmen
are training.

COBB ALMOST THERE.
Tv Cobb is almost in the ..'!00 class,

b'eing Just two points shy of the)
mystic circle.

SPECIAL
Wrwt Watch
14 kt. (iold
'S IfWfl
Mm eirent

$25.00
SbABRIDGE

Main MB T34 *tk ¦«. S. W.
/

Frankic Rice, the Baltimore bat¬
tier, hope* by deciaively winning
from Jack Sweeney, the Philadel¬
phia lightweight ,at Ardmore Tues¬
day night to be hooked up again
with Young Bowen at the popular
Wabhington club. Rice was given
a draw with Bowcn recently and he
believe* he can defeat the bathing
beach guard, if he can get into the
ring again with him. Rice ib booked
to travel ten round* Tuesday with
Sweeney in the feature content of tho
early June *how.
"Sweweney has been working

. ti u'liJy In a gymnasium here," writes
Duke Kelly, his msnsgir. from the
Quaker City, "and If he doesn't win,
I shall be greatly disappointed Cer¬
tainly. on till) record in the ling, h»
should stop 'his Rice."
At the name time front Baltimore

cornea word that Rice is Working out
daily with Roy Moore, the St 1'aul
whirlwind, and expect* to come to
Ardmore In shape to go the limit In
the fastest l»lnd of milling.

Thinks Shorn «.oi>d One.

Manager Sullivan, the Ardmoie
promoter, thinks he. ha* booked a

good show for the fan* this time, lie
wants to prot't4<' the best possible
and believes that this Sttecney-Itlce
scrap will just about fill the bill.
"Rke showed agair.et JJowen ihat

he ha* the stuff," says Sullivan. "I
have found a tough fellow in Kayo
Sweeney. If he can dispose of Swee¬
ney, Rice *ure w.ill have to have the
goods Roth boy* lire slugger*."
Sweeney and Rice are to weigli In

at 110 pouuds at J o'clock Tuesday.
This is the normal weight for both
lads, and they *hould he strong when
th'-y climb through the ropes.
The second ten-round bout bring*

tlx- popular Patsy Donovan, District
flyweight champion, and Joe Brady,
of Philadelphia, together for what
should he a Mizzling duel. Donovan's
hitting powers are well-known to
Washington fans. Brady has the same

reputation In the Quaker City. Few
believe this hout will go ten round-*.

Three Preliminary Hoot*.
In addition to the two ten-round

contests. Manager Su livan has hook¬
ed two for six rounds each and one
of fours. This is in keeping with his

Lowe Will Challenge
Bout Winner.

Tommy Low«, manager of
Johnny Ray, plans to be at tht

night and challenge the win.ier of
the fluvl bout becwvn I'ranki*
Rice and Kayo Sweeney.

"I have a coming champion in
Ray," aayfe the veteran boxer,"and i am doing all 1 can to law!
him a match with Young Roweii.
I feci sure that Ray can defeat
Rowen and, therefore, why should
Bowen be picked to meet the win.
ner of Tuesday's contest? Ray
should get the chance, if Bowen
in.siit.s on not meeting him He
doesn't seem in much of a hurry
to accept my challenge in behalf
of Ray. My money ib up, wait¬
ing to be covrred."

policy of developing promising latfi
In the District and vicinity.
John McUovrn, of \Vat>hington Bar*

rack*, and Jack Anderaon ot V alter
llced Hospital, have been matched
lo box round" at 13«» pound?. An-
tlcieon fell, quickly before tlie slug¬
ging Johnny ftay at the la»t ahew
but lie begged for another chanct
:in«i he will set It with McGovern to¬
morrow niglu.

L'nk Grinder and "Frenrhy" make
up the team for tln» other tjlv round
bout. There Is gome feeling betwean
these uvo boyi", and they promlxe ac¬
tion.
Two llu-pound boy*. Billy Regan,

of Southwest, and Andy Bcrmon, ci
Southeast Washington, will open tb«
abow ullii a Tour-iound battle.

JER8BY CITY, June 0..Tommy
Noble, th" British featherweight, wlli
fare Young Andy Chancy tomorrow
night at the Armory A. A. whow, tuiis-
stituting t'oi Johnny Murray, who Ua»
injured hla eye In training. Nobis
han niad" u pood linprcaeir.n on thc*<"
watching him in hi* daily workout?,
but he will have to trjvel to wit
from <*haney. who outpointed Johnny
Kilbanc in Philadelphia last Monday.

NOBLE MEETS. CHANEY.


